
 

April: Cecil Plains to Moonie via Westmar RBR 
 

Thur 
25th  

Cecil Plains.  Not part of the official event 
proceeding however anyone is welcome 
to arrive on this day for a fun and social 
night with your RBR mates. 

Fri 26th  8.00am – 11.30am check in and 
registration. 
12.00pm, lunch, crew briefing then start. 
Overnight stop Westmar. 

Sat 27th  Westmar to Westmar 
Sun 
28th  

Westmar to Moonie. 
Lunch and presentation 

 

CONTACT & QUESTIONS 
 
If you have any questions or would like a little more 
insight please give Road Boss Jamie Lawson a call: 
0427 633 098. 

HOW TO REGISTER 
 
It is essential that you register for this event so we 
can plan and organise effectively.  Please use this 
link to register your car and crew: 

2024 Westmar RBR Register 

ENTRY FEE 
 
$1000 per vehicle.  This fee is payable upon receipt 
of invoice along with catering which will be issued 
early to mid April. 

CATERING 
 
The event will be fully catered from lunch time Friday 
through to lunch time Sunday.  Catering fee for this 
event will be $220 per person.  This fee is payable 
upon receipt of invoice along with entry fee which 
will be issued in April. 

BAR & BEVARAGES 
 
The Westmar Sports Club will have a fully functional 

bar on Friday and Saturday nights and the R/House 
Hotel will be open as well. 

CAMPING 
 
For those arriving in Cecil Plains Thursday we 
suggest camping at the Cecil Plains Rural Retreat.  
Or the Victory Hotel may have accommodation. 
Friday and Saturday night camping will be at the 
Westmar Sports Ground.  R/House has cabins. 

THE COURSE 
 
The course is approx 1000km over three days.   Any 
car in good condition that has good tyres and 
adequate ground clearance should have no troubles.  
The course traverses mostly narrow and windy back 
roads and tracks through interesting and diverse 
country.    

WHAT YOU NEED 
 
 Any type or age of car can participate, as long it can 

handle some bush roads and tracks with 
gates, gullies and creek crossings.  

· Each car must have an 80ch UHF radio for safety 
and vehicle to vehicle communications.  A 
hand held (5watt) unit is OK for this day. 

· Basic safety items for safe and comfortable bush 
travel. First aid kit, spare water, hats, 
sunscreen, a 4wd snatch/recovery strap is 
also recommended to be carried. 

· You will need something to measure distance; 
Speedo on the cars dash board is OK, or use a 
GPS or smart phone app. (app is called Rally 
Tripmeter. White icon with chequered flag) 

· Your car must be in a safe and sound mechanical 
condition. Must be road registered, road 
worthy and only driven by a licensed, sensible 
driver.  

· SLOW IT DOWN, IT IS NOT A RACE! ALL regular 
road laws, common sense, courtesy and safe 
practices are essential and must be used at 
all times. Speeding, unsafe driving or anything 
unlawful or stupid is not permitted, tolerated, 
encouraged or endorsed. 

 
CHARITY & FUNDRASING 

 
Our chosen charity partner for this event is GIVIT.  
Each car commits to donating a minimum of $250 to 
GIVIT and encouraged to raise over and above.  All 
funds from nightly 
auctions and on event 
fundraising will be 
donated to GIVIT. 

https://forms.gle/i3qAje8QJkGAJotj6
https://www.tr.qld.gov.au/facilities-recreation/sport-recreation/lakes-dams/7988-cecil-plains-rural-retreat-caravan-park

